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OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Dehler 29

Year: 2001 Heads: 1
Location: Lymington Cabins: 2
LOA: 29' 0" (8.84m) Berths: 6
Beam: 9' 10" (3.00m) Keel: Fin Keel
Draft: 5' 11" (1.8m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
This Dehler 29 is a very well-equipped and maintained example of this German-built cruiser racer. The Dehler 29 is
the best cruiser racer in its size.

£39,950 Tax Paid

E: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01590 671381

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 04506
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Mechanical and Rigging

Mechanics/rig

Yanmar 2GM20 18hp  regularly serviced
Yanmar Saidrive  new 2012
2 bladed flexofold propeller new 2013
Deep fin (1.8)with lead bulb
Hull Epoxied 2013
Discontinuous Rod rigging 2013
Removeable bow sprit
Mast track Pole and flying rigging for symmetric spinnaker
Ronstan Mainsail mast track
Harken Genoa roller furler
All lines lead back to cockpit -single line reefing
Slab reefing mainsail with lazy jacks and sail bag
Adjustable Dyneema backstay  - 24:1
Lewmar race mainsheet with mainsheet traveller
Gas rod kicker
Two Lewmar ST 30 genoa winches, one touch winch handles
Two ST16 winches

Sails

Main sail 2022 North sails cruising laminate, fully battened As new
Genoa no1 2022 North sails cruising laminate  As new
Lightweight No3 genoa North sails 3DL Race 600   Good condition
Heavy No3 genoa Sanders sails  Hood Vektron  Very good condition
Storm jib  Plastimo Bright orange never used
Symmetrical Spinnaker  Sanders sails  very good condition
Asymmetrical Spinnaker North Sails     Very good condition
Asymmetrical spinnaker snuffer
Dehler self-tacking Jib  traveller and fittings (Not fitted)
Selection of old dracron sails and Asymmetric available
Mainsheet Fine tune control (not fitted)

Hot and cold pressurized water system
Manual bilge pump

Inventory

Full cockpit tent
Raymarine Hybrid Touch colour plotter
Raymarine ST60 wind speed/direction
Raymarine ST60 tridata
Raymarine Tiller pilot ST2000
Suunto compass
Nasa Navtex
Simrad VHF
Fold away cockpit table
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Full set of cockpit cushions
New Fusion sound system with cockpit speakers
Tiller extension
Two burner cooker
Stainless steel sink in galley
12v fridge
Danbuoy with light
Anchor 10m chain and warp
Fenders and warps

Accommodation

The Dehler 29 can sleep up to six people in the forward double berth, saloon settee berths
and the double aft cabin. The saloon is u shaped and 6 can comfortably sit around the larger
folding table.  The galley area has a two-burner gas cooker stainless steel sink with hot and
cold water. There is a stainless steel-lined fridge and plenty of dry storage.

Remarks :

This Dehler 29 has been very well maintained by her current owner and is in great condition
throughout. The Dehler 29 is an excellent all-rounder and is the outstanding sports cruiser in
her size. She is fast, manoeuvrable, light to handle and an absolute pleasure to sail. She is
easily sailed single or short-handed, all her lines lead back to the cockpit, she has a furling
genoa and autohelm.
Down below, she has high-quality joinery in dark cherrywood, which gives her a warm feel
throughout. The upholstery is dark blue and in very good condition. She has an open-plan
layout which gives her a particularly large saloon for her size, as well as a large double berth
aft cabin. She has a full cockpit tent which greatly adds to her cruising space.

She has a new main and genoa  (2022) by Northshore sails.  Her Yanmar 18hp engine is
regularly serviced, and her Rod rigging was replaced in 2014.  

'Dynamic' has proved herself as a successful club racer but is equally comfortable making fast
passages while on extended cruises.

Dynamic  has had her engine serviced and has just been anti-fouled,she is in tip top condition
and absolutely ready for the new season.

She can be viewed afloat in Lymington 7 days a week. Please call Howard Ross on 07590
847548 to arrange a viewing.

 

 Contact: Howard Ross, Network Yacht Brokers Lymington, Marine House, Quay Road,
Lymington, Hants, SO41 3AT

Tel: 01590 671381

 Email: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk

Disclaimer : Breeze Sports Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Lymington offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy
of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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